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MEN WHO WILL DO PUNTING IN THANKSGIVING GAME ON MULT-
NOMAHCONFERENCE HEADS FIELD. OREGON HOPE HIGH

DECIDE ON SPOKANE
Light Practice Starts Work NOT

out forMuItnomah Game.
Next Year's Schedules and
Other Important Matters :

EAM TREATS STIFFNESS Going ' Out o
Due for Settlement.

MEETING DECEMBER 4-- 5

Washington State College Will Ask
Sot Forfeiture of Oregon Game

on Cornwall's Account and
Gonzaga Plea Is Expected.

BY ROSCOB FAWCETT.
Athletic managers of the Northwest

conference colleges have shifted their
place of meeting from Portland to
Spokane. At least so says John R,
Bender, of Pullman, the secretary. This
session will be held December 4 and 6
and during its two nights' stand
schedules for all athletics for 19X5 will
be drafted.

Two other important matters are
slated for action.

One of these has to do with an ex
pected request from Gonzaga College
for admittance into the conference.
The second is a protest from Washing-
ton State College on the playing of
Cornwall of Oregon against the Wash-
ington Aggies. Coach Bender will ask
that Oregon's 7-- 0 victory be annulled
because Cornwall appeared a few min-
utes in the fourth quarter against his
team.

Cornwall played at Washington and
Jefferson College in Pennsylvania last
year, participating against Yale. Penn.
sylvania State. Carlisle and Pittsburg.
The Oregon Aggies dug up the dope
on him, and when it was shown to the
varsity officials Cornwall was prompt-
ly barred from the state championship
game.

"Manager Tiffany tried to get a line
on Cornwall this Fall. I did not use
him in any of my early games as a
regular because I was not sure of his
eligibility," explained Coach Bezdek of
Oregon at Corvallis the other day.

"Cornwall evidently had his tracks
well covered. We were unable to get
word from the registrar. The athletic
manager wrote us that he was all
right, so he was caled upon against
Washington." i

Cornwall will be eligible next year
and "Bez" is counting upon him
strongly. The Washington and Jeffer-
son star will be used against Multno-
mah Thursday tit one of the wing po-

sitions. Ue weighs about 185 pounds.

Concerning Gonaaga College, the
Bpokane Catholic school made applica-
tion for entry into the conference last
year, but was turned down. The Gon-zaga- ns

have put up such a sterling
article of ball this Fall, however, that
the faculty heads may deem it wise to
wave the mystic scepter.

Just at present a little bitterness
exists between Whitman and Gonzaga,
owing to the latter's scheduling a
counter attraction In Spokane at the
time of the Whitman-Washingto- n State
contest. In a letter to the writer.
Coach Harmon, of Gonzaga, defends his
actions with much strenuousity.

"Recently in The Oregonian you said
there was no excuse for the conflict
because the conference schedule was
drafted and published during the holi-
days," says Harmon, in part- - "Never-
theless, I have in my posslon a sched-
ule of the Whitman games, published
as late as September, showing the
Whitman-W- . S. C. game to be playsd
In Pullman."

Unquestionably the conference mana-
gers should have notified Gonzaga as
to their intentions to play a game in
Spokane. Still, when the schedule was
drafted in Portland it was given out
and published in all the Northwestpapers that Whitman and Washington
State probably would play in Spokane
on the disputed date.

Gonzaga must have known this and
If there had been any intent on its part
to with the conference any
probable conflicts in playing dates
could have been obviated at the cost of
a stamp.

That Gonzaga resented the invasion
of Spokane by the conference is shown
by Coach Harmon's closing paragraph:

"Conference games in Spokane al-
ways have been generously supported
by Gonzaga students. They will con-
tinue to support games here in the fu-
ture, but, in all fairness to the homemanagement, we would appreciate theuse or a little ethical judgment by con
ference managers in that they notify us
of their plans when they contemplate
playing in Spokane."

Individual stars always have touchhoeing in the important football games
or tne .fail. Jonnny Parsons almostlicked Washington single-hande- d lastFall by wriggling through the entirepurple team for a touchdown on Mult-
nomah Field. Profiting by this ex
perience, Dobie built a special defensefor Johnny this year and as a resultthe Oregon phenom found himself
smothered.

Dobie planned the same reception for
IMig iiorlesKe a few years &ro when
Nig- was starring for Whitman College.

Seattle fans always wondered whereBorleske got his reputation until twoyears ago when the Lincoln coach
donned a suit for Tom McDonald's allstars against Multnomah Club. Bor-les- ke

staged one of the grandest exhi-
bitions of football that Christmas Day
which Seattle had ever witnessed.

This sowing of mines in the path ofme scars was carried out to the nthpower in the recent Oregon state
. championship game. Neither Lutz, ofthe Aggies, nor Parsons, of Oregon, wasable to get away for a single substan

tial gain. . ,.

"I don't see how you stODDed Par.sons," the writer remarked to Coachbtewart, or tne Aggies, after the game." TA7 i n fir -I I ..' l . iiia.ii AUI cLUH-II- IU11-back," replied "Doc." smillne-- . Ahra.
ham, it appears, was (riven sole rhgi-- r

of the case of the Aggies vs. Parsons
and. me oetaus of play show how wellms argument carried with the Jury.

' FOOTBALL TITLE IS AT' STAKE

Game at The Dalles Thursday to
Settle Championship.

THE DALLES, Or., Nov. 23 (Spe-
cial.) The Dalles High School footballteam will meet Ashland Hitrh. thechampions of Southern Oregon, in thiscity Thanksgiving day in a gridiron
Datue to decide the lnterscholaatichampionship of Oregon. It is expected
to be the hardest-foug- ht high schoolgame of the season In Oregon. Both
teams nave won all of their games.

The Dalles team is in good condition
after its game with Walla Walla Fri
day, when the Washingtonians, who
had not been scored on previously and
who had rolled up a total of 206 points.
were defeated easily 27 to 14, in theWashington city. Murray's men were
without the services of two stars, who
will be in good condition to get Into
the Turkey day engagement.

Grays River Sees First Game.
GRAYS RIVER, Wash.. Nov. 23.

(Special.) The first game of football
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Left Johnny Beckett, Oregon. Right
Walter Keck, Multnomah.

played in Grays River Valley was
staged here Saturday when the upper
and lower schools fought a scoreless.game before a large crowd.

PAPER CHASE HAKES PICKED

Mrs. J. H. and Mrs. C. G. Murphy
to Lead Thanksgiving Hun.

Mrs. James H. Murphy , and Mrs.
Chester G. Murphy will be tne hares
for the annual. Thanksgiving paper
chase, to be held Thursday morning by
the Portland Hunt Club. The start
will be made from the clubhouse near
Garden Home at 10 o'clock. After the
tart the spectators will be taken to

the finish in order that they may seu
both the start and close of the chase.

Fifteen entries already have been
made for the chase, and more are ex
pected. In addition to the silver trophy
by the club, a cup will be awarded the
winner. Breakfast will be served at
the club at 9 A. M., and those who
wish reservations should call the club
or A. M. Cronln.

LEADERS HOLD PUCES

WESTERNS, LE?STS AND ALBIXA
WIN FOOTBALL GAMES.

Columbia Park, First In Heavy Di
vision of Archer' and Wlgarina

Leagues Defeats East Portland..

Archer and WlCKias' League Standings.
Lightweight Division.

Club Won Loit Pet
Western A A. Club 2 O 1000
Alblna , 2 0 lOOt'
Lenta 2 0 10O0
Wabash 1 1 .BOO
Overlook 1 1 .500
Arleta O 2 .000
Westover 0 2 .OO0
Sell wood 0 2 .000

Heavyweight Division,
Won Lost Tied Pet.

Columbia Park 8 0 0 1000
East Portland Ill .500
Oregon City -- .1 1 1 .500
Mohawks 0 8 0 .000

Western A. A. Club defeated Wa
bash by a score of 12 to 0 on Jeffer
son High School Field. Mascot and
Mitchell made touchdowns for the
Westerns. Neither goal was kicked.
Wabash put up a strong defensive
game, but luck, was against it.
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Lents walloped Arleta 27 to 0, the
result of three touchdowns and three
place kicks. Cummins kicked two
goals from the field, besides making
a touchdown. Sazer and Doane put up
the best game for Arleta.

Westover lost to Overlook by a score
of 28 to 0. Overlook played a fastgame and swamped the boys from the
hillside. Hlxon, Sullivan and Carlson
starred for Overlook, while Noonan
was the star for the Westover team.

Albina downed Sellwood 12 to 0, as a
result of two touchdowns. Both teams
played excellent football, but Albinawas favored with the luck.

Columbia Park had hard work to de
feat Fast Portland on Columbia Parkgrounds by a score of 10 to 0. Colum
bia Park scored a touchdown and Mc
Leod dropkicked one over. The result
of the game surprised everyone, as
East Portland was picked to win.

Oregon City defeated Wabash 7 to 0,

The score came in the last quarters.
Both teams played excelent ball andOregon City was lucky to win. The
same teams are to meet again later.

WASH1XGTOX COLLEGE READY

Football Squad Leaves Today for
Game Witlx University.

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE,
Jfuuman, Mov. Z3. (Special.) All is
in readiness for the big Turkey daygame with Washington University anda squad of is players under Coach
Johnnie" Bender will leave for Se

attle tomorrow.
The following players will make the

trip; Fyrer and Heg, ends: Captain
Alvord. Applequlst and Stytes, tackles;
Langdon, Zimmerman. Fenney and

en. guards; Clark, center: Satter
thwaite, Loomls, Smith and Bangs,
naives; Uoane and Oietz, full backs
Bernard and Durham, quarter-back- s.

The injured men have been confin
ing practice to light workouts for
the last few weeks. Satterthwalte, Al
yord and Langdon probably will starttne game against Washington.

Sendoff Given Cornell Team.
ITHACA, N. T., Nov. 23. The Cornell

football Bquad received a rousing send- -
on wben it started for Atlantic City.
where it will remain until Just before
the game with Pennsylvania on Frank-
lin Field, at Philadelphia, Thanksgiving
day. The squad consisted of 27 players.
The team is reported to be in excellent
condition.

Bud Anderson to Meet Canadian.
Bud Anderson, the Vancouver llsthtweight, signed articles yesterday to

meet Frank Barrleau, of Vancouver,
B. C, for a ten-rou- go In Wallace,
Idaho, on Christmas day. They will
weigh 149 ringside.

6 GAMES SHUTOUTS

Winners in Junior League Ail

Blank Opponents.'

LARGEST SCORE IS 57 TO 0

Contests in Circuit Scheduled tor
Thanksgiving Day Are to Take

Place In Morning One Team
Adopts New Name.

Every contest played In the Portland
Junior Athletic Association yesterday
resulted in shutouts for the losing com
blnations. One was a .forfeit.
Bearcats to the Lincoln Park football
team, and the largest score, 67 to 0, was
run up on the Overlook Eagles by tne
South Portland representatives

Games will be played in this new
circuit Thankselvinsr morning, begin
nlng at 10:30 o'clock. A meeting has
been called for this afternoon at 6:30
o'clock, at which all the managers of
the various teams must be present. Se
lection of grounds, officials and other
incidentals will be made. The gatner
ing will be held in the store of A. G.
Soaldinsr & Bros.

All protests must come to tne presi
dent within 24 hours after the day the
doubtful affair was played. Each must
be written and signed by the captain
and manasrer. A fee of Jl will be re
quired to file the protest, and should
the protest be lost the i win De lor- -

feited to the treasury.
The HlKhblnders have changed their

name to the Albina Juniors and the
flst affair under the new name resulted
in a 36-to- -0 victory over Arleta. North
ern Hill defeated Creston, 14 to 0, in
the best match of the day; Westover
Juniors trampled over the Daily News
for a 25-to- -0 victory; Brooklyn juniors
walked awav with the St. J ohm. eleven
to to 0: Lincoln. Park took a -0

forfeit from the Bearcats and the Over-
look Eagles went under, 57 to 0, to- the
South Portlanders.

Any chanees in the original lineups
will have to be- - made before tomorrow
night at 6 o'clock. Each team is al-
lowed 14 players and a manager and
any organization wishing to substitute
a player for one of the original ones
will have to do so Deiore w eunesuay
evening.

Followinar are the standings to date
Won Lost Pet.

Dl.n l 0 1000
Albina Juniors J loo
Brooklyn Juniors 1 0 1000
Westover Juniors 1 O 1000

will 1 0 1000
Lincoln Park 1 0 louo
n.ilv Ni 0 1 .000
Arleta
St. Johns .
Overlook:
Creston
Bearcats

0 1 .OO0
o 1 .000
o 1 .000
o 1 .000
o 1 .000

AGGIES AWAKE TO MEED

HOPE FOR FRAY WITH SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA IS WET FIELD.

Light Workout Prepares Battered Team
for ThanJtsirlvlns; Contest IS

Men to Make Tacoma Trio.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Corvallis. Nov. 23. (Special.) Bat
tered and bruised, and sore in body
and SDirit. the Oregon Agricultural
College football ' eleven worked out
lightly this afternoon to be in shape
to sustain their season s recora 01 no
defeats and to put away the University
of Southern California team in the
battle to be staged in the Tacoma btad- -
lum. Thanksgiving day.

The squad will leave Corvallis to
morrow afternoon. The Southern Cali
fornia team left Los Angeles yester
day, and should arrive in Tacoma to-
morrow or Wednesday morning. Dr.
Stewart will take about 18 men on the
triD.

Weather conditions are being
watched carefully. Dry weather and
a fast field should make it a difficult
proposition for the Aggies to stop the
speedsters from tne souin. un me ot.n
er hand, on a wet gridiron, the advan
tage seemingly should be with the
Beavers, as the local eleven will out
weljrh the visitors probably 10 pound
to the man, and should be able to gain
yardage consistently by nammerlng th
line.

Dr. Stewart Is far from confident of
the ability of his boys to win at Taco
ma. He said this morning in this con
nectlon: "Of course It would be mighty
fine to beat University of Southern
California and hang up a record of
eitrht erames without a defeat, but w
are laboring under a mighty handicap
Thursday, and I am afraid that it will
be too great. A game like last Satur
day's is bound to be followed by a
slump. ,

"The men were primed for Saturday,
and the University of Southern Califor
nia game is an anti-clima- x. If ther
ever was one. We will go after it
hard, however, and I think the men
will make a good showing despite the
fact that they are badly bruised up and
exhausted."

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL.

University of Oregon vs. Multnomah
A. A. Club. Tickets on sale at Archer
& Wiggins, Honeyman Hardware Com
pany, A. G. Spalding Bros. Reserved
seats, l. Game called 2 P. M. Adv.

Four New Men, Wlio Are, Given
Credit for Success In O. A. C. Con-

test, to Play Clubmen Thanks-jrlvlngRat- ed

With Champs.

TJNIVERSITT OF OREGON, Eugene,
Nov. 23. (Special.) The Oregon team
limped through light signal practice
this afternoon and topped off the even-
ing with a steaming session under the
supervision of "Bill" Hayward. Kinks,
bruises, stiff Joints and "Charlie horses
are still common after Saturday's great
battle with the Aggies and it will be a
ew days until the men regain their

forWer good condition.
'We are out to win Thursday from

Multnomah," said Coach Beadek, "and
although we will be outweighed by the
club men, I believe that they will not
escape undergoing the battle of their
lives.

Oregon hopes for a dry field In Fort-
land Thursday. This condition would
Increase the chances of the speeTdy
backs getting away for - substantial
gains through a broken field or around
the ends. The defeats of the past years
have shown clearly the hopelessness
of the collegians attempting to annex
yardage through the strong Multnomah,
scrimmage zone. Captain Parsons,
Sharp, Hunting and Bryant should have
a good day on a fast field.

Five new faces will greet followers
of Portland football when Oregon trots
upon the field Thanksgiving day. They
are: Powrie, Sharp, Huntington, Cobs- -
man and Cornwall. To the first four,
Oregon attributes the success of last
Saturday s encounter. These men filled
vacated positions given up by injured
warriors and performed the 'work in a
manner that caused even the most op-
timistic fan to gasp in surprise.

Absolutely the greatest bunch of
fighters that I ever have handled,"
remarked Bezdek, after the Aggie'game.

His opinion is the expression of the
oldest followers of varsity football inEugene and even the team of 1906, a
champion aggregation, has been rated
no better.

To win from the club men would
atone for much of the misfortune that
has followed Bezdek this year, and even
his cripples would smile with satisfac
tion. The feeling that Oregon hasn't
a chance has in no manner cropped out
and her chances are recognized as bet
ter than those of a year ago.

Harry Wolter Almost Getst
Record Number of Hits

Ansel Nearer Taaa Any Other to
Mark Set 10 Year Ago by Deacon
Van Baren.

to the ease with which heTHANKS with Oakland and Mis-
sion ' pitchers, Harry Wolter, of Loa
Angeles, during 1914, tame nearer to
breaking a Coast League record of 10years standing than anybody has come
In that time. Back in 1903. Deacon
Van Buren, of Portland, dean of theCoast League, pounded out a total of
281 hits in 205 games. That has stoodto this day as the record for the most
hits in one season.

In 1911, Buddy Rvan. of Portland.
drove out 247 hlta "
the nearest that f
anybody has come s
to Van Buren a rec
ord until this year J
Wolter's total this
season is 264 hits in '
202 games. 17 hits
shy of equaling Van t
Riirpn'H ronrd. &

Wolter made more
hits off pitchers of
the S a c r a m ento- -

1

Mission club than ';

Via ritrl n era n Rt m n V

other club. His sea-- "eaeon Vuli.ru.
son record shows 62 hits against
this club, 61 hits against Oakland. 65
against Venice, 44 against San , Fran-
cisco, and only 42 against the champion
Portland Club.

But it wasn't the fault of Sailor
Stroud, that. Wolter made more hits
against the Sacramento-Missio- n Club
nan against any omer ciud. wolter

faced Stroud In eight games during the
season and he made only two hits off
him for the year. In six games Stroud
turned Wolter back without a hit, more
times than any other pitcher in the
league. Pernolrr of San Francisco,
came In for second honors, turning
Wolter back without a bit in four
games. Hitt. of Venice, also turned him
back in four games: Fanning, of San
Francisco, and Klepfer, of Venice, and
West, of Portland, each turned Wolter
back in three games.

Wolter hit safely in 151 of the 202
games he played. He was turned back
hltless 12 games against Venice; 11
games each against Portland and San
Francisco; 10 games against Sacramen

and seven games against
Oakland.

Wolverton's fifth place crew made
more double' plays than any other club
and also hit into more double plays
than any other club. Los Angeles made
the fewest double plays and San Fran-
cisco hit into the fewest double plays.

Los Angeles and Sacramento-Missio-n
tied for the honor of making the most
double plays against the champion
Beavers, each team making 32. Venice
made fewer double plays against Port
land than against any other club, but
made up for it by making 49 double
plays against Sacramento-Missio- n, farmore than any other club made against
another club.

The following table, reading across,
shows double plays by each club, and.reading down, shows double plays
against each club:

Port. L. A. S. F. Ven. Mia Oak. T'L
Port 7 18 27 28 34 144
L.' A 32 28 83 25 . 18 138
S. F ' 24 27 31 26 8 144
Venice 23 80 22 ' 48 28 161
Mission... 32 30 29 38 28 15S
Oakland. 27 24 26 27 36
Against. . 137 148 123 154 184 144

R1BGEFIELD 18, VANCOUVER. 0

Enthusiastic Crowd Sees Team Win,
and Coach Is Klated.

RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Nov. 23. (Spe-
cial.) The Vancouver High School
Juniors' football team felt the bitter
sting of a shutout here yesterday when
the Ridgefield squad trampled over the
visitors to the tune of 18 to 0. A small
but enthusiastic crowd saw the first
defeat registered against the eleven
from the Columbia River town this sea-- '
son.

Coach Jones, of the locals, who has
Just returned from a hospital, is elated
over the splendid showing made by
the team. Four consecutive games
have resulted in four victories on these
grounds for the home team.

$2 400 to Relieve Idle in Seattle.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 23 Arw ap

propriation of S2400 fori relief of un
employed men and women In Seattle
sAas passed by the City Council today.
Part of the money will be used, to tit
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We Are Cutting Prices

Per Dozen Quarts
Delivered Bottles Exchanged

A Full Quart of
Yankee Rye or
Silver Bond Bour-
bon Whiskey for

HALF GALLON, $1.05 GALLON, $2.00
Including sanitary glass' container. ,

Everything Reduced

Bottled in Bond Whiskies
Full half pint 25 Full 50

Full quarts $1.00

Coupons for premiums given with all purchases ex-
cept Beer. Save them and get free

Christmas presents.

ose City Importing Co.
State Agents (BUi German Xager

sleeping eating quarters
homeless unemployed Similar
quarters women girls

. Football Victim Succumbs.
RUSSELLVILLE. Ark..

Thomas McClure, aged
Russellvnie High School football

team, today Injury
ceived game week Saturday.

boy's broken

THIRD STREET, CORNER ALDER STREET

Armory Smoker Again Line. "

Armory Amateur Athletic
second smoker

season Friday, December Manager
Hansen arranging bouts be-
tween number local boys,
promises give cards
staged season.

Canadian Boxing Reported End.
McMahan. boxing promoter,

Tib

pints

quarterback

Main 6737, A-77- 75

Vancouver, B. C, is in Portland for
a short stay on his way north from
California. McMahan says the war
has practically put an end to all pro-
fessional sports in Canada. He de

v

Ct J)

clares that 900 was lost on the last
fight staged in Vancouver.

Every man is convinced that he has
the best taste In neckwear.

Cheapest First-Clas-s Eating House on the Coast

Cozy Dairy Lunch
323 Washington St., Near Sixth .

Delicious Coffee ahd Hotcakes 10
Roast Beef, Mashed Potatoes and Gravy lOf?
Small Sirloin Steak 10 Choice Tenderloin 25(

Special 3J Turkey Dinner Thanksgiving.
i

THE TURKISH BLEND
CIGARETTES
Men of the Service
tell their comrades
everywhere of this
distinctive smoke
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